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Baotou is one of the most important industry-base of our country; its water 
consumption and sewage emission are enormous which brings great pressure to the 
local water supply system. Because of the lack of water resource, Baotou’s water 
source could not meet the demand of water, worse still it is seriously destroyed. 
Reclaimed water should be treated as resource and reused in order to improve such a 
condition. In the past, Baotou pays little attention to reclaimed water reuse, the 
reclaimed water market is still under building. And now reclaimed water reused 
technology in thermal power generation is fully developed, should it be generalized in 
Baotou and how to generalize such a kind of technology are worthwhile to be 
researched. 
By the investigation to Baotou’s water supply and emission condition, this thesis first 
analyzes the local reclaimed water supply and its shortage. It is recovered that 
reclaimed water reuse is developed slowly and reclaimed water is far from 
systematically reused in Baotou. Furthermore, Baotou’s reclaimed water demand is 
analyzed, by the contrast of demand with the supply, it is discovered that the 
reclaimed water market is of great potential in Baotou, and the potential reclaimed 
water demand of Baotou is enormous. On this basis, this paper detailedly analyzes the 
technical and economical feasibility of reclaimed water reused in thermal power 
generation in Baotou, and reveals its significance. This thesis also presents the all 
reclaimed water reuse system project of China Huadian Corporation in Baotou as an 
example, which shows the great market potential of reclaimed water reuse. This thesis 
initially researches the problem of generalizing the technology of reclaimed water 
reuse in thermal power generation with consideration of Baotou’s social demand. The 
result shows that reclaimed water reuse is of great market potential in Baotou, 
reclaimed water reused in thermal power generation is feasible and will greatly 
promote the rapid and healthy development of Baotou’s reclaimed water market. 
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表 1.1 国外中水回用典型案例 
地区 项目名称 应用领域 
亚利桑那州帕洛弗迪核电站 冷却水 
加州橘子县海水入侵屏障工程 地下水回注 美国 
佛罗里达州圣彼得堡城市污水循环系统 回收利用城市的全部污水 
“造水计划” 资助中水回用技术研究 
东京都工业水道、名古屋工业水道 中水供应 日本 
中水道系统 建筑杂用水 
以色列 污水库与水源联合调控工程 农灌、地下水回灌、工业、市政等
俄罗斯 莫斯科东南地区专用工业用水系统 工业用水 
纳米比亚 温得和克市污水处理项目 自来水水源 
资料来源：李松汾.包钢（集团）公司污水再生回用工程可行性研究[D].西安建筑科技大学,2006 年 3 月。 




                                                        

































回用示范工程，列举如表 1.2 所示。 
 
表 1.2 我国的中水回用示范工程 
地区 项目名称 应用领域 




天津 纪庄子污水处理厂 生产工艺用水、杂用水 
山东 青岛海泊河污水处理厂 绿化、工业用水等 
山西 太原北郊污水厂 钢铁厂高炉冷却水 
资料来源：季洪瑞.天津市推行中水回用的对策研究[D].天津大学,2003 年 9 月。 
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